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, ***B^***f **ls* Alia Fere- The Oocntede li nmha1 Mm I IHvu XiUOUBflJlDi peweiMee mm* mût* —
h> ik, Uetirau Mss. quinsy st Vienne, sod his trlmSimiom»-1 - ■ » latrtcmlna WMh Ms iMtssi Mrl I R*F°nn circles in West Toronto ere sll

«lui Jhu, Feb. 8 —Louis. Mon- wb*t mriDK^OR AOAIRBT ni allmord if,,,,.., ».k s_* . . . .. ««t«nsnt eetoth* mstter of candidate.,
ft ;Fo, | usb'. 1,0,000 Wy .insisted D U mportWtbat York k*^ ettwfak- **■»—” °*0*”4» bot no one

Kveral T«i-wwk,.b, w U . , «° b. ng , S .ported from town to town in Wid,S,*^e -------.____ ^S^hnî to know who the winning candidate I iZ^/bUrdat

. w ^ *2 Wwkee«* e»4 » section o wlorosr **.- ■»,„..........d* Pf*u> M"» pwpnrsd to roooirs s I In s matbodist ohm eh haring beewAmntby ^ ^ Tboeefc wetorr eorroonde the tkbtrrdat.
n nnniber of Kali war Bans* Killed. refiuedro, 77 Ad»m iorepaagh I member of tbeOrleana family. m«tier end— laMaKUlm J—sa* Beams hie Wife «Trying on an intrigue with a I “ï. .“V8? snrrounaetiie

“Y L&ï-^SïtÆïïftSî; |ita?£s5arrsL;
valley the railway bridge is washed awav ’imlo. v „ be<“ to'deF ®«fo*p trip to Bertuadea.ee taken at the express with lords and high official», showing ease- *tUr- ________ „ . ”” ittw in Wwt I Saanden, Moore and as members

* A Ur*« l»rt of the 8tr.it.vill* dtfldbnU ol . 0De ^die^^vL?’^^ "** q“*° a t’“_‘^illg 07 tlcUU ******** VOM WAM. y Why, no one know.. Lr the new ward of 8t. P*ul, formerly

side express on the Cleveland and Pitt*luirg black silk dree* C,Lark kM™' t Wor* * I CAMADIA* **WA I waa marohed^ into the prUoons'dock SwSTZTsrtuJT I An luemmli^ £^i Hot»» I the opening of busiom. the new
?“?*? yetween Akron »nd Orville was skin dolman, a ’jaunty hat ^J^theredM Tbe contested election ease has t^T^Led *mmh 'swcnlati^* “tL^u’ Via**> **• 6-The empeser of Aaatria *mt MelMM Cfenrefe. oonnoillor. were introduced and congratula-
ditched by a washout. The second section Mack ostrich feather. L.l a nsir o^ hfn l ife ^j<yn*d, after 180 witoeeeee for ^Tlow T™ f*?' 7^.^' I***" at n conferenee Uvday which wiU Mr. 8*ris, chaplain of Auburn nifaoo, t«T •Peechei delivered by several gentle-

j-. t sjsrsjr ^aï'/a:■«£ «S [SStrtfr ~ g-y-nr:1ss “7^ “• "e“u“” “ “
rr ÆïSScbc zê- SvlStWàE s ss ® 5 sïwksss Ji £ SSSr 2Sôègi

Sa^KHSSrs bsSTiraTî:: »i»rJsESSS3S2 SSSSSSSS
were weehed out’or carried awly outhî I 2f?rwer 1,Wy*r''. 8be *?“ b»w, in 1881, *r00nd tbst hs was a freewaswn which tbs constant drilling of men oc- I conwritt*. of the whole to consider the eri?hltl popnMtiou ^ tbe i^uor traffic to remain inUcl Mr.
railroad* centering here, I (,fj- y,>re,P»«gh advertised that he would I The Hon. John Coetigan, minister of I eurred, and also that in one house a perfect I “criminal appeal act," Mr. W. S. Riddell I ___ to **<,b rf tb#** I Hodge of St. James' hotel, acted a* spokes-

.as^vy-a^-gj %y7wüfiafigaa: .tsisa?Jarstajtia -r- ™ —»*zrzzi** ~■ Æ SsisiSïSSsS *^*^.«-.*8.*
h-?-x&n*aÆirft' îuïsasurseaJïtisi ssrzzzlj.aagsagiygrjryYocnusTowx, 0., Feb 6-A C, «art ^ ‘ 188Ï, wrrd cootreot-d to fill the ordered a fine of 81000 to be imposed in - ■ ’ «ntlete, Whelan, { ^P0?: 1 «*»• ot from the beat rank* in society The exeeutive committee then submitted
of the city I* inundated Two kStXrd it PlKMou in 1882 for 875 a week, each case where an infraotien of the law j B^iT> “d K«v»nagh were charged | a/r!TÜ!nb . 4t I *”T the male prisoners the reports of the committee* on works,
families were c impelled to leavJ thrii fbe V” ‘^at Mr Forepaogh contracted has been shown. with the Border of Cavendish and Burke, I u^mrorer tw hSmithî^liW^Ï Loï * <Wr ?”* **,ltby ««"hmite. 6r«*nd gse, markete end Imalth, end water-
homes. BeUroad trsfiV ia to .tUT# her a ser-Wt* room in the ■ - ---------- < The identification of Kavansgb hr Bllon I ^ W1**. <* “™<»8 lune bee been works, which were adopted.
rnliw ÜTLiiîî!î.a *toÇ<K«' "he | parlor oar wlisa the oomosnv trav. I UK ITSD $Ta TBM **wt. | „ , ^. 7 _ I j<mnwl •* W*0. |gmated to «H prisoners, that is by good I nonces or tamo*.Warren is^J^aY^L A gor*?,ft eltd- In theApilvg of 1882 ahe went ft --------- Bropby wee particnlerly complete. She I ____ __....._____ _____ _ I eendnet they mey leweTthe period of their I Aid. Pepe gere notice of motion the* the
damage here'is probable a hu^dL t/1' ‘hf wiot*r (la"ter‘ »nd Mr. Fcrepengh . Mary Thorny, colored. at Colnmbee.Oa. mye sha eshed him whem he wee waiting [ th “umreenition at the rate of two months » property committee be iDetracted to eon-
•.ndThüMn h0D4red thou- informed her that she would bare to travel fo * "ligiotts frenzy fired her clothing and for. She sew him when going on memos** | MonrnnAt, Feb, 6.—This morning the year. This has been found to bo more eider tbe «dviiabtiity of erecting • fire hall

nd. Thousand* of men are out of employ • a state room with a number of other ,u barn,d to *«•». three timm hi half an hour. After üor I board of renaoee wore fighting the war of j offset!?» In reforming the prisoners then *11 in St Lawrence ward east of the Don.
Titvkville Feb 6 a __________ women. She decided to torn with any- W. S. Battle, of Ralei^i, H. C„ b«e *^4 ‘l0*. ,b? h“rd "im of racm with the prospective oandklatm for *» toehw and «Upping posts in tbe Ald. Downey moved that the conooil pe-

ca^^revwitha MdaSZSZZ? m I**' b*c.-,Dt*w" "* Moonlieg to ooi- metgaad i HaElttcv 8235,000. He to in. “merdor" and ran to Ao door. Thors were y,, wenhe rota, for the wSfry' ____ _ , , titloa the dominion govermymtandOnforio
w«Vec2^r Im. 5iLil . (“t<rd*y- Ho tact. Mr. Forepregh then told n«r that forested in cotton wills. thee tworoon bmidm the driver en the car. J..,."”.., T* Idleness, lieentfonenem, and intemper- legislature to amend the différant election »

w 1 « “i? ™“r- he didn't want he', r< be had aootbor The iron workW .MV. .t «omevmr Tb« third was just mounting. She was «”*<• ,e"' “ wbkb »b «P*M «T the ancaare th* streams which pour tbeir con- I *ote, also that the municipal act be ameod-
*' Foh. C-Tbo Uny river baanty in ber plie* for 81S a week. Ufa** haTvirtnidireiuUd^ùlonlyabieto identify Kavanagb. She was I Preooh aldermen that they have tba key to I tribu tiens iato tbe prison celL No greater ed soae to allow women, towte.

iri Oonraoo and Avon ie rapMly rising. Did not Mr. Forep-ugh tell yon that ion to work at W neToent dSvc^nt *OT' »w*rsly orom-axaminod but norm faltered. th* city council within their grasp. Some «••*■** can befall a young man than to be Aid. Saunders—That the city solicitor
This morning an loo gory at Mount Mon,* yen would bare to room with Him Rod “a l,n,tor CWoirf^WfoemM^lteedav *b~H*vao«ghwae identified^heMuehed «scHmg eeenm took place. JSS/tUMiU l*6*1 «wsrn forUmwlf. Idleness be instructed totake eteps to prevent the
STJ*t * .*? a, 0 ,t,b* Baffel°- r I former who received 8V J * week f i j .7^*1“ *.!**?,/ •»4ka nnoeeUy. Brady entend the I threatened, “ Wo wifi it hot for the leads to rin. Why is it manual Ontario and Qwbec railway tuieg leva!Sfa f* r,X *r- Whlk “ky-l on ïbe’’or^oMmini. ."TSF** .-j Æ*; This i. Mi^edto ifr*. K »l~raed by a gnat many mjn f oroming, on Yen..,““ br<** through the trestle tioo. •"P* ,or t6e "J1" °» Wffsreri by the floods deflant looking. James Mullet laughed I the program of th* French mwtv when thev Mmfiy beeanae they do not receive eufllcf- Aid, Ixive—That
21" thw IxhtaacrowW.a miH from Hensda'o. « No. air," replied Mies Montagna vny 0 °"IIW,T- when th* charge concemiog the Pbrnoix obfcrinSwer, so farm tbeEaglleh W- «t oncaungement to engage in it. Th* I room be granted to tbe Poultry amoeistion
Th* bridga had been undermined by the emphatictly. 8tie edmittod, howavar, that L Dr. Owfae Oaylond, formerly of Detroit, pa* murders wea ned bet non* of bis eom- pfoyaas ere eonoernod, yonng Udio* seek aftor the youagman with for their annual meeting on Frid^XhT
flood, rheeugiue, baggage tar and one duriog tbe «eaioo of 1881 ebe bad occnuUd I h*’ reoeivod a two rears' Sentence et Snriog-1 panioru joined him. Much time was I Mayor Beaudry has formally annooneed I f*Mt hand, no matter how «oft their brain Aid, Kyan—To amend by-Uw 1177,
eoach went into the creek. The engloecr, a «tateroom wlto two or three'women per- ,l*M« IH-, for sending obscene matter occupied in proving the letting of a large that be will again be a oxidate for the b*> •F0™ ®“ whose hands an Aid. Pipe—That application be mad* to
Edward Lias and tin man were killed. | former*. ^ | through tbe mails. | room on Peter street to Jem** Cany, oateT ^ chair. hardened with toiling for their daily broad, th# legislator* at its £«t sitting to annex

• reading room, but really for tbe I — ---------- I Work i« the meaae of etampiog th* divin* I Riverside to the city.
drill!tj- mm. Ho loft the nom I **• Allogod WUO-Boating M. T. r. I on th* human viaaga, and is the most potent Aid. Bell—Improvement in waterwork

- Halifax, N, 8., Feb. 6—This morning I preventive of wickedness. «pertinents.
We- Winter wseplaced on th* Mend to I o, S. Woek», Q C„ M. P.P., applied before ------ Aid. Haatinga-For a by-Uw to change

prove the lotting of Tempereno* hall to I th, ___i:________i-^_i- ______ _ I Tti* Blaefe Cnok. tbe name of several streets in St. Pant’s
.. -, . . . ,*nd that you would have to roomwith ML 11 The manager arreted at New Haver I C? driS‘D* p?r»2Ti b?t .t t*. «** the advent of th* Black Crook at ward.

_ ridg*» bav* been washed out on ReUZ didn’t you reply, ‘I'll *:» you damn d Conn for rniino hl/onen Vm<u n. Snn f*iled to Mmfa/y th* priaoner to the deck. <*•«!• of pointing a gnn at hia colored I y„ York theatre about ten vean AM- B*xt<r then moved a resolution that
the Greet VeiTe? creek. No accident* are I 1 P 7’ 1 I 2!L' I The witoeei, amid great laughter, denied I servent girl sod threatening ber. Anothm I y**" I the initUtive eyetem in street paving be
reported from there. I “Sir !” retort:! the beanty. flaring up, v«taîdav° Hd that th# tar», " witoew for th* crown," warnot has also been leaned amtinat him on ** h” *î *** hld ** to Abolished, . This question wee argued at

Pirntavito, Feb. 6-The Alleghany The lawyer repea»-i; the que.tioo*wlth enwmnto^Mm pTyTe^tof ïrti ,w“ *PPll“bk 40 bim- a charge of ahootteTlU^rif# Mto a^îbot- d”Vel”*y boae“ «»* * Urge lengtiiwhen on the resolution being put it
river has ceaaml to nse A bridge to great composure, and .be insured : “No, ~ . . ton, who let ‘heroomou Peter street used fotent to maim. When th* oaa* nnmb" •< baldheaded individuals to the was lost.

without IV..U. Of eecipe. Th. railroads of wateriud P,hJ cootioued on the stood »odwü ^vef r,il,osid’ F^day morning, Th. MiZOre o? a quantity of aîm, in î^tVtTwa^t W^nUl toto! tb<rek’ “ tbe, °™nd ePewb»Meb«1 ------------^ ^ ^
mflend greatly. The lower portions of until 4 p. m, when the court adjourned. E,7rdnEuï'fir?^LW kilfod*™ tL W5îl-n’# m"* w,,Mbe5 m37 pr0T*!' proseontfon, and that bmhneCdîas kind "~ly -at in th# bnildiag occupied,
Alleghany Ctty and the south ..de are -------------- --------------- klM ” tbe A,Ur «riilonw of the finding ofammunl- £, her aftor the affair occurred. She,Uo »• front ones being decorated above. .%. ... .
^merged, and many workibops end found- Ballway telll.i.. near eir,wa. , h*®"! “d *!»« <H«c™ k J«n»b nay# th* ahootingwaa aocidmUl. The out Essentially the Black Crook has no plot ^ hstthooeaeof -

« w n r „ Ottawa. Fob. 5—A serions railway ool-1.. Patte* «tofog, supremo <yrt holds | MnlWahoMa, the prisons» war* nmamfid | -wao adfotirnaT*. I and not aringU foroibU sihution, it rimM^ Itbe ?*n «““^turiug comptny r. Kirk . • •
iucre.iei t hé est^Tmates ottu* Ta™ —"d the “*tlo. h.r. p^^M^.^im^gnX «ZZZ ThefiM^èatioc of <m fownm^ Ttio CommtmUo. %T'ImÊ Z^ir^vmî. ™t*ÎL^

ing water from Summit lake to sjvc the I *lx>ut seven o clock this morniug. The .hip compsnlee a tax of a dolUr for every by the reading of extracts from books Cai*o, Feb. 5,—The khadiva’s decrees I the first set warn eut or' d/n.inf brought to recover the amount of eertoin
city carried away a bridge on the Cleveland, regular train from Aylmer was approaching *li*n paasehger brought from a foreign port found when tbe fenian . armory in Crooi- I n,, Arekland Calvin flnanoUl I oentiv the piece would not enRhr The j*' ™L0*. F*jj payment of a steam
Akron and Colmubn. railroad just as a ,he „tltion - tim. ' wh„n thr'ffh into a Now York port Is iuralid"»n<faf. kevon street wee seized. One in the form ”**1 chL.f cllarL^.H^ rr r.t!? “*•«• “d thnahmg machine, and for the ,
crowded express got acroas. r b * i - b” / . firm, the judgment below in favor of the of a diary by Patrick Whelan, records hi» “dTisor to til* government, god naming the Peton, ««ate of the delirery of »n old maejiine

Burraio, N. Y., Feb. 5.-Nearly the mismanagement, a heavy freight train was .teimebip companies. appointment a* treasurer ot the executive members of the indemnity commission bao nenJtthe brin. token in part payment. The defendant
whole of the thirteenth ward is submerge,1. ‘c>u ou?;, Aylmer tram had juet got ----------------—- of the Irish republican brotherhood, pur- been published. The commission includes Mr^A ° ^5ed "““g** for, br“°b of
in water, th* iunudation beiag greater toross Chau Hero bridge, aud when round- FOMBiuM CABLK SKWM. chasee in Londonof Snyder rifle, and Bon- the diplomatic agent, of England, Austria, Monti™7 who uürif ‘b*1 the nuchlne was not in work-
than any which has ever occurred there ing the cu.ve the engineer caught sight of -------- tea's electric bsttSry, a meeting of the ex- I France, Germany, Italy, Russia, United nnito vXImL, in fl. rinrin JliîSk ï* or& Tbe can has been going on
At Martin’. Corners the flood, were e high the approaching freight train, which wea Over a hundred firemen were injured at , entire to <onei<W resolution? efterwarde State, end Greece and it nnder thepreeidency lï ^,DC* r*}?V’ tb« defendant having sworn
that hosts were called into requisition to ,hen ■«? than 109 yards distont. The a fire In Havana last night. propoaed at s rotonde meeting of tbe land I of Abdwviah-mau pasha, Arabi’s minister Z u, d îL,.£5r “to®0 witnesses to prove that the terme
take people ont of tbeir houses. The dam- ««nunr# and stokers of both train* bad Four p arson* convicted of murder at fosgnt by the nationalists, end a meeting I of finance. I_________i-ny^Li t~t~ ec.11 n,d “t b«o° confolfod with. At half past
age is considerable. It iareported that the '?“l Um,e t0 JumP OD tb« le® b®*0"' when Tantab were hanged yesterday. to consult on the advisability of sending ----------------------- ZsibUh^Jn^anta^arTt^Zt .^Il *fTe?i®®torday evening tbe juiy retired,
new iron bridge of the Dele were, Lack- the two locomotive, came together with a Lord Elcho'fconservatire) was elected to J*“« Maher to America toLoneutt “otir BtittmgBlUItonm. fod“^ulflipîrtK££tiJS?«£d Atid^ tb-jadge awaiting their verdict until 9.45,
awanue and Western railroad, over Buffalo tremen<b,ue crash. The locomotive at- tb# bon,e o( common» lor Haddingtonshire chief" James Stepbeue. The reference to Kama» CtTT.Feb. B-Tho trustee, took ^nStore thutf **5? ,be s"*1,, HL Ab<m> “ «dock ‘
ere, k bas settled on eue *jdu so as to tacked to the Aylmer train was smsahsd to t d 8 Stephens caused laughter among the prison- possession of the Kanase rolling mills : 1 v>___ 1 Y®?dt<!t was finally brought in for th* plain- trender the pam^e of ir.in.oraf. S “«Z » -^Mv^ A sT^torsb,,, rorrnpondmit nya it i, 'T"” ^ J "+ ^

afS-titsa*:ï*. «naraisrssns:%i£. <■■*?■-»>4-.aWa* ayü-ÆSits,a”1 • aunjafa.raagjBLis*- asm« —•-«i-r»—
wator np to the first storr. Damage $00,- »b.kmg up. The freight eogme w.« badly A Teheran despatohnye .eon of one of John Parker, murderer of Mike Payton, ----------—I ît kfo^nt iîat qiemrofo?dén^^ I Th« examinations in the school of phar-
000. At Peru the gas woiks are closed. dfmtgfj- J|*j4 ,tbf colIi*’'’n ”cl®°l7®t oa fb® priucipsl Mere cbtofs, lately deed, bee tonlay shot and killed hia wife in tbe jury AseSfeer mi Fire. I mjj, B» Bow and Asteggianio were excel- ml°y bsve been concluded; the reenlte will
Several factorise end dwellings are Hou.Ve.L ,th® br,,^boitbMtr“h?'riT°?ïï,HÏÎS ot?, 7 * D°mm“ ,rom T”e0lth,e, °°“rt e.od *f,*r”rd® fMaUy BnaproiD, Pa., Fab. 5-A 12,000 barrel Sti/tw»tbeTK*mJnSSLd dh. ^hfo Lot be nude public till after the meeting

darkness. trouble-is Increasing. Prof. Dunn, on br- I Knt,tive assembly will meet shortly to I Be““d PfMtige : no longer dreaded M a , _____ .... I---------------------------- ------- « r r The^nedalto brother The tir^^ria.^lot oenerri mSJfonevh«
fc Lima, Ohio, Feb. 5.—Three iron bridge* half of the faculty, reed a statement to tbe Idvise the government on th* propwed in- revolutionary body, it had beoom* » mere ___ . - . _ h®?1**?* I sets of tbe Garnellas is vary fine, and a* I been awaiSed to J. W. Way Toronto7and
•re gone. effect that the senior, should elgn a written tern.l ref0lm.. ™ | ** «" *° U *>b3io tlUlr line ZZ toZb^PennyW^ ’

Coral Dover, Ohio: Feb. 6.—The eta- aD0loirv for taking a sleigbdrive without A serious' rijlwsy accident ha* occurred I noiii*-,,. «'«"ai^’rovmnîd.red I secn**d 04 baring shot Crozier, ezpreeeed upon the American etoge their performaace ------------------------ \
tiens on the Carviolton Valley railway arc r,won is/ hereafter to do u the Iio Hungary. Six can fell down a steep KffüTri.rKSÜi- ^ThTml^ • wfah *° b»re Crozier's deposition taken, "nds no oeounent. tô-night and tbe rest Mlle Legrand.

‘ aocdseibt?-onTy~by "boats. Phc ir-.iriur- faculty desire!^ The seniors, unwilling to I mountain Seven womenaud Home »<« ^conntel decUr, 1 thU^l%»lly imCnmti k« m<*t die without making it. Ac-1 bl^’lTihkhoora* Pk7 wU1 1,014 tbe By P®™®*100 ol Dr. Kennedy Mile 

nace* were obliged tombât dpwrré It u I way y .aipfy, met aod drew up resolutions which were killed and many iDjtiW*, Murphy replied tb t he wee prepeied to I eordiozhr the polioe meglstiste, socom- I I will to-merrow be moved to New
communication is «topped. they scut to the, faculty. A meeting of tbe It ie understood Denmark is preparing a J prove the prisoners were members of a cor-1 paniad iy Mr. Fsntoe, proeeeded to the Th* B lestes Keener «aebee. York upon tbe 8.86 p. m. train. Manager

fcAwr Liverpool, Ohio, Feb. a.— I he jtopbomor^, freshmen, and ore- circular to the power*, eompleimng that tU i ipincr, to whfoh be wonld trace all th* I hospital yesterday morning to take the de-1 The steamer Quebec, of the Dominion Edward* hones that next season he ,nsv t«
town is partially submerged. A Urg-nuii - „eraiury classes was also held, at which proceedings of Prussia in SAdeswig) Hole- I murders in the -cky- during tbe last few position. Mr. ItoNabb watched the 0*0* | II______ ^ ,UI— ki h , p . I able to gratify the citizens of Toronto in
her of families were compelled to forsake y*) amtents were present. It was the tofo, are a breach of the neotissof^Tutonto- \ Bsiley waacoSnectodTrltll the dit- I forth* prfoooer. Belon entering the ward ^ "b«=h sdlod from Port- *1., to gratify the ®'.‘“T^J””®0 “
their homes. All the principal mannlac- uuauinna* voice of all classe» to stand by tional law, I covery of a fenian armory. ! when the wounded man lay iLeony was I *eod «D J*uu*iy 1, has not yet reached I jn ,bj. cf, u, if* desiree^o ex.
toriee in the lower part of the town aim. lbe «eciuir, and unie*» th, y are reinstated The Review, called the annale of Father- Then ie great excitement over a report arr»i(î8od in the hall for «hooting Crozier, I Liverpool. It io reported that a email I press bis thanks for the kindness shown 
c osed. . . upon reasonfldo terms the a.oreeuid classes igD(j published st St. Petersburg by the that Kavansgb, the oar driver, has turned and pioedea BOt-guilty^and «looted to be I eailiug craft sighted th* vessel on Jenoery nor since her illness bv many residents of

Dallas, Texas, Fob 5.-1 he whole withdraw from the school in a body. propiift„ tf the Gofor, he. rocefred a approeK. triotfsnmnurily, 0rozi*r-WM hxdring ,» lt whfoh time dm... drifting hrinV™ the rityV
country is covered with tee and snow. -rhe lction of the faculty has Iwen bitterly .,coyDti warning for dwelling too much on ' irirxxTïtTÏVn nwwrnra ro !*•«. T«* ■» TieiUe etoie of'4iai'7^. doLtagjr..u‘ ' '
Busincse is nearly suspended. The ther- ,ieuimnced by some of the prominent cm- the dark side of the Russian [icsition. \tuh*aiok*d OFFICIALS. I in hi* nther bright eyee. Orozier, after ly with iTbf618n redder. Chaa. Callahan
rnometer last night was 3» below z;ro. zene of Hiliadale. I Bismarck, conrcr.ing with a friend, said Itifoa Beperinre *1 Karl «peneer me being mretn.waa warned that there was an of Toronto, had charge oTtito SMg6. Ht

he doubted whether be wonld be able to BnMIn—Mr Vernon HnreonM nn4 Mr. *f°°**-*** «• «88™** bim, and
attend the reiobstag this amnion. Matters ftiatnwe VlglUatly tiasrAeB—SUrv*- J00* J* *«•“ no* ” -
progref'ed toli rabfv well witbent him. t tien la the wees ot Ireland. I '«* *° . ‘“j** “7 «* *f«
the impire's macu-'n* generally worked [ y>--.,- PK » T. ,, , : qoeetione pat ^ blm,aa the fowdld
capitally. He was oincerely glad they were UvBLIK Feb. v—Tbe unexpected depar- pot wish him to erlminate himaalf. Crosier 
side to lire without perpo.uafconflio7 He I of Lord Spencer, lord lien tenant, this amontod that be oodontoed and mad* th* 
could not endure It. The irritstion of morning for England canoed much specula- fotfowiag rtatemsut :Z^r^7-He wme' I ÏÏES;?}

■NsinrMaa a loarreeatlea. I plot to ssaassinate bim. liquor at tba time; I saw Kenny early on
Los Dor, Ont., Feb. 6-Sydney Boulby. The bishop of Killals ha* Imued a paator- Idid not me Kenny

one ol the tinstets, was tx.mlnsd to-day on al condemning the secret societies a* mtob- xtta tbbi* 7'
a charge of canting disturbances In the listing a tyranny compared to which th* was coodnctod back to jail. The 
London South metbodist church. Evidence j state of things they protest to dmire to w- I oiana report favorably onCrozior’a rooovery. 
was given showing that be forced hia way move is liberty itself. CTV
shouting* ‘ ‘‘Give* them1 °all‘the truebUyon Lovuhrea, Ireland, Feb, 5—A man bas I This evening th* fancy dram carnival of 
cen,” and that ho kicked the sonate Mm been found starved to desth. A poor law I tbe mason is to taka place *t Adalaid* 
who tried to stop him and tripped them guardian said the case was only on* of 4 atreet rink. Fifty members of the comicw atiernooif* *** nBtd fo-Kot- I men/. A crowd of bnogry people getherod ] éodcleverancient^order of F-U Mow me

row afternoon. I in front of the residence of Rev, iin „na .
Patrick Dugan, catholic bishop of Clonferf, 10 b* pre*“t 10 “«form and will execute a 
on Sunday. The bishop informed them number ol marches with choral sceompsni- 
tbat bo and tbe priests distributed every «rots. For tbeir scoommodetton tb* io* 
shilling svadabU, and th* opening of relUf will be ,reserved fro»> half-pest eight to 
works wm tba only resource Heft to relieve Dine, and then wfll be open to Ml in cee- 
tbe sufferers. fume. Toulmia s fall band will be on hand

Tralee, Feb. 6—An informer bas ten- I end » gay old time Is promised, 
dered evidence concerning the murder of
Herbert near Caotle island. It la «opposed. . .___ . .__
the mordewris now in prison. Arrangement* have been made whereby

Lor dot, Feh. 5—Sir Vernon Haroonrt, the Grand Trank railway company will 
tb* homo smreury, now visiting at Rich- g—dal exeoraioa tickets at a single fan to

SSi&'lS^WjSZZ U“tfeTr*w
because of feers of attack from fonlans. Guelph and Toronto wishing to attend the
Mr. Glade ton» ha* received a threeteniag brief season of Bor Majesty'* Opera
lettefcann-juneiug that an arrangement to pany at the Grand oo Feb. 12 and 18. The tom to represent the wt.J ol rSt. Pen I
murder him has been made if be returns to sals of aebecription tiehote for the two pen» should take plana on the 21st of this
London. No Importance la attached to tbo formencee commentai» at 1(1 o’clock this month, the election to come off on the 2nd 
threat, l morning et the box office of tbe theatro.

tCAMDAL I* MOFXBMAL. THE DUDE OF C0ÜÏCMIBM MMFOMM OAK DID ATkt.Wl«* Un S'
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arasaal preaiptltnde.
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road this morning from Bradford. The beds *nd that you wonld have to room with Mi 
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cnoinrers and stoker» of both trains bad I 
jnst time to jump on the ice below when Tantab were hanged yesterday, 
the two locomotives came together with a 
tremendous crash. The- locomotive at-
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jury oui result, and they sre 
[V one and be curd. ' Guar- 
pcular and «vmsultatlon (rce. 
Kreet east, Toronto.

\

1USNESS WHAT THAT ARM BATIK».

mtirtTim^t*Tbe°rwh^e*crew*1 abont*fiftv I * W* bWely-John
TlÏÏT'-ÎÏÏIÎ MtJ Tm op« lor aconstltuencv-BniiScu' Bun

M?b*M fhShLflve^s^t é^néirïüd Ywterd»r •»my silver wedding—TheCot

:“rzzziT"**-wratbefa'“h“
the Thames and Mersey Insurance com- I -,ohn Be,n- 
peey of England for the foil vaine of the Ob whet » llsr I sm-Tbs Old Man.
cargo. T I I my Chris,how <lo experts measure literary excel

------------------------ I leoce, by weight or l#ogtb?-dehn Reordan.

t •
r stoniach and liver sre cor- 

MAX'S KLKCTB1C BELT». 
t OuarantiMxl geptfUie. 
r*tio.j frve.- A. Norman, 4

ertieer Is ever so much
A €•■ met of

Detroit, Feb. 5.-The Delioit Kvening 
News says : Mayor McVVhinncy, of Sand
wich. thinks that Ids muuieipility ahould 
not l.e censurul for failure to take more 
aclive »teu« lor the apprehensiotr of the 
Maher murdereis, from the fact that the 
ilruggiog wua not dooe in l ho town. He 
argue* that initiatory stop* should be taken 
by the township of Samlw-cli West, where 
the deed wae omioittcl, or e!ee by the 
Detroit suthoiiti:-. Tbe murderer* and 
the victim came from Detroit, and there, 
h* thiuk», active measure* should begin. 
Personally he f« in farar of the town offer
ing u reword, Lut as mo»t ol the members 
of tin- council are op[io»til to it oe can do 
nothing alone, aud no thé mutter bas been 
dropped-

TBA ORRUAN FLOOD OUFFARKRB.

teller of Thunks far Fend* from Ike 
Ensperer and Bismarck.

Berlin, Feb. 5.—By command of tbe 
Emperor, Bismarck has sent tbe following 
letter to German d.ptomstie agents in the 
United States engsged in collecting and 

, forwarding subscriptions for the relief of 
| the flood sufferers:

“Tbe emperor has learned with keen in- 
ter est how general wee the sympathy 
awakened among tbe German citizens in 
America for the suffering of residents of the 
mandated districts. He is mach gratified 

t to learn of a feeling of kinship which 
U.iz-'US of tbe German race abroad enter
tain for their countrymen in their old 
home, which corresponds with tbe friendly 

i relations existing between Germany and 
America. 1 ....
I am commanded by th* emperor to thank 
most wermly in the name of the sufferer* 
youreommittre, which has alresdy achieved 
such happy result», and I beg you to con- 
vey to the committee this expression of 
r ratitude. The distribution of funds col- 
l.-ctod was to roe a subject of «Micrtone care, 
i»ud I asked and raoeived for this P“rP°*® 
1 he assistance of a committee of deputies in 
the reichitag in relieving th* distressed
Istrict*,” _________
Télégraphié Commaalcaflon Besfered. 
BdPFALO, N. V., Feb. fi-Telegraphic 

eorffmunicstioo, which be* been badly ic- 
i terrupted, I» restored on the Western L,0'”0 

■ nd Great Northwestern telegraph line». 
Both coin pallies are handling bnelnes* as 
usual.

;TROUBLES.
more hy NOKMAN'H YLIfa 

i all the edence 
fwl (hirtlrJe 

l "ofiwiilu.fi ,n free. 
i*t, Toronto.

of rne/Jiffine. 
Ou irantwl 

A. Hof-

ilBAGO. An WevaSov AreSdeal.
John Irving, foreman in the folding 

department at Brown Bros’ wholesale book-
LOTTMRT BTMCULAllOK.

, , The gilt enterprise In ceonection with the masonic
bindery, met with a tarions accident yes- I body of London is * poor speculation In so for a* 
terday morning. In order to place Some I “rthlne Ilk* a fair return lor the money invested 
material on the shaft he palled the rope. ‘®«eneOT«d- And the kwt poxd of this to thst a 
which broke. H. wm hurled down ùro I TïwZZZTdZTZï™****

ri^^SSS wSl ari r ^
several of bto ribs were broken and that be thrt » reedy too-pr.vti.nt longing to
bod sustained several internal injuries. Mr. by other means Sha-. honest wort. There
In ing has been in tb* employ of Brown breeomKof srwntotlon and scheming without • 
Broe. for eom* time, and vu bald in high r****cUb'* ,'#d'f lu“ “re mswne lending their name 
estimation by hi* employers. His comÏÏ- I *" 
tioo at tweaent is critical.

jn'/ Intn this fflqjMute will find 
h Khfc>»*THfC JtKLTM when 
| Aak your dru/iat / for It»
I Circular and. f^naollAtiou 
k"ti »t refît e*ktj Toronto»

wm m*de Kenny
pby»f-

KNESS taralvel at AdelsMe atreet Itok.

th« Inflaenos iA NORMAN'S 
n all ùther rèmediftit fall, 
lf< r no longer. Kvéry !>lt 
i'»j f-ontiuiution fr« o. A. 
t «fixât, Toronto,

. tfec
it faro I felllslen.

Davton, Ohio, Feb. 5—A timth bound 
train on the D. and M. road

up.

WD AGUE An laferul Maekme.
Berlin, Feh. 6—A packet wm sent to

day to Herr Kcysoer, supreme court coun
cillor. Io opening it a slight explosion 
occurred. Examina tioo showed it contained 
so iu'eml grscliNie. Herr Keysner re
ceived an yooD y mens letter threatening 
him for Mverity «rhea examining law 
etudapfe.

passenger
„„r* north hoir nil freight collided near 

The engineer
jwiiv oil wr»rifil«;*ti runc«fh'», 
urtHur lihi/iH win cur« 
v-il' find itiiwtAuUi hcfufit, 

ht genuine,. Circular and 
*. 4 N'»**» titreet cant,

sTSw^ijsy**;

a total wreck. Five car. and the baggage 
are off the track. Oue j-asaenger was badly
icalded.

Not a few misons have spoken out strongly 
though rjuietly against the affair, but the party 
Journal» dare not epen tbeir month# for fear efl BY The Lost Vestige (lose.

Edward Galley, chairman of the public I offending the meeonlc vole,
ÏÏL I «•e»»e»w.P»;„,„«,„J„

Wilkinson, mot th*
ville school board yesterday morning. Mr. I £•[’ «-ffsytoa.,—.
J. (Î. Lander baarieti «ver II tb* necessary ............
document* to Ur. MvMur . b. ft bM boon 
decided tint tbe nomiae m ol two true-

Th* Kalian Open list»»- if* f- hy wi-«f|n(f 
•f :»ufôiA •>. Khi

.r* I wild: r than 
nt. They 
I'ri- « M t

( V
Mi. ban of tb* York- I Sh' »**** I r#De 4- Dsroinifln.

JlsjcrUd at from IEMPIRE 0*Æ keeper / — *°® Groman

ol the life-saving station at Cape Gregory Berlin, Feb. 5-The North Gorarnn 
«full to go to the wrecked .learner Ta- Gazette «y», before the government recom- 
eoma^whcM crew of nine were lost, or allow mend, a revision of tbe May law*, it most 
s°lif*-boat to go. lie said he could not go be ma.le certain of peace. The OT-ecan 
Lift., U< en exoeiiencedcrew. It is thought overcome the influences which hitherto iT « v^ntoerTéw héd been allowed to go, promoted strife. This must b. demon.tr.t- 
all oa the Tacoma wonld Lav. been saved, cd hy the pope himself making advances.

« hriwteud
tort ah le,
A k for th. rii tnd lake no

/hy
-«'lit*. ........ Liverpool........Portland

"7” Ghslmw*'" «dïîTïrtumagim........Hew York .1*^'
BABIES. TUR WRATH HR RDLIHTI*.

If mins otoeic» i. Orner, »
Tosowro, Fehrusry «, I s.m. J

PrahabiHtiea—La*»» an,/ L’pprr Af Lawrence ; v 
rteih fa^Htroiuf vn(tkute*l*nff to uin'trlii uinvts 
Jûir U rUnnltit j„ibl*r utlArr.
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